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estan awards from'SSHRC," said.
McMiIlan. "Certainly there is the
incentive to go to internai funds
that have a higher probability of
success andthat require less effort."

The U of A is also disadvantaged
by the trend in other universities
for negotiated grants. "Researchers
at the; V of A tend towards
indivdual-type projects."

Aise, McMiIIan betieves there is
littie "correlatien between the
amnount of external fundinig and
tbe amount of research" acrosthe
Arts facfoüty. For example, research
done on a contract basis is "not
fuily recognired" by SSHRC.,

USS n--abs -Dean
by Wayne Hall

The Dean of Science was kid-
napped yesterdayfrom Mh General
Faculties Couricil meeting. Ths Was
done with ittle or no-bloodshed by
the Undergraduate Science Society
to open the third Anniual Science
Week..

Science Week bas been moved
this year from September to Febru-
ary following Rteading Week. It is
hoped this move wiIl allow more
Science students to participate in

'ot the social and poIitical aspect!
~of the week.

Four person teams from ail facul-
ties are invited to .participate in
both boat races and a scavenger

The boat races are a cheap source
calcium as the liqui being chugged
is milk. The races are being held in
the basement of CAB at noori on
Tbursday with prizes provded by
the Milk Praducers Board. Teams
-car; register et the races or at the

USS office mi BSM 142
'rhe scavenger hunt starts Thurs-.

day morning with ists being hand-
ed out at the IJSS office. Scavenger
items wilI be brought in Friday
evening to be followed by the
awards party.

'<Plants Take Off Their Cotbes
Before Sex" is the'titie of a tulk by
Dr. Cass, Professor of Botany, ut
Wednesday noon in V0Z This is

EUnverse and Man.
Science electioris were ta be'

held thils week but a lack of norri-
niations have forced a 'postpoie-
ment. 47 positions on varloiis
bodies, including Students Courtcil
and the GFC, remain to b. fil.d.
OnIy three positions have been
filled, ail by acclamation.

and to genvov.d,


